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Chiefs' top pick Palmer stands by agent Walters 
By Randy Covitz 
Kansas City Star and Times 

KANSAS CITY, Mo.-Paul 
Palmer has heard the horror sto
ries. He has read about the 
lawsuits and alleged threats to 
other athletes. 

Palmer is also · •aware a federal 
grand jury in Chicago is investi
gating his agent, Norby Walters, 
on Walters' dealings with college 

at~:~es. Palmer, the \ Kansas City 
Chiefs' top draft choice, knows 
five other 1987 National Football 
League first-round picks have 
dropped the services of Walters 
and his associate, Lloyd Bloom. 
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Condnued from page I 
picked off first to end the threat 

tw!ut~!e ~n}.: ~~n~~ all: 
five and struck out three while 
throwing more than I 00 pitches. Ed 
Lynch took over in the seventh and 
retired nine men in a row to earn 
his third save. 
1 "I think it was pretty obvious that 

:.u:s,~fi&/r.~;r it11!:e!..Cff nf~~n~; 
forkball Coday, I wouldn't have 

have a consistent slider. I was ortu
nate we scored a lot of runs. ., 

Sutcliffe lost his control and his 
concentration in the seventh in-

~~~\o~r:~ ~r ~;'!1i~h~eRi~t1ie~~ 

~~~h~nt:ntte1?ei~ l~i~ dl~~~ 
tion of Reds outfielders. The um-

f~~nftei~~~e~ t;:~~:":r~~ 
could clean 6' the fans' crass act; 

;~~n;Ji~f~ache~s~~:~ f:C:g: 
afternoon. 

a;~~i~~5inw~r:1c:it1~t 1o:r; 
~ythm," said Davis. "He had been 

!:i~cs~~t~°!/~~ 22u~r~~ 

~I~~~ ~d~i~•~: 
any idea of where it was going." 

The Cubs sent nine men to the 
plate in the bottom or the first and 
scored three runs. One of the runs 
was unearned. 

wi~b~"tt i;~~ f:~ 
in front of the plate and threw 

s!'n~~. ~~~ ':ndeti:visR'fo1~ 

Palmer, however, says he has no 
reason or intention to bolt from 
Walters. 

"My reason for staying with 
them is I feel good about them 
and they haven't done anything to 
me that would not make me trust 
them," Palmer said. 

Waltcn and Bloom freely admit 
they have given college players 

~;t~~~ssirer:r!11~hei': ~~gi,\~ 
was completed, violations of 
NCAA rules. 

PaJmer, however, said he did not 
receive any money from Walters 
during his senior year at Temple. 

"I talked to them at the start of 
my senior year, and I talked to 

them at the end of my senior 
year," Palmer said. "I told them 
when I first talked to them that I'd 
appreciate it if they left me alone, 
because I really wanted to concen-

:';1(~dr,~nJ h~~n:n: p~~~~ 
tive season,' said Palmer, who led 
the nation m rushing in 1986. 

" If I didn't do the things I had 
to do, they wouldn't want to rep-

~:nstea~n.anfh:J !ts;:;te~n~h~f 
fact and left me alone. 

"There were no inducements. A 
lot was written ... someone in 
Philadelphia wrote that 'Palmer 
received money from Walters. ' It 
was never said by Walters, the 

writer never said Walters said that. 
I never said I did. It tumed out to 

be ~a~s0~~;j~~~n~~·,:Paul 
was not one [who received 
:;?~~ef ti!1r~tr-ed after his eligi-

By the time of the NFL draft, 
five of Walters' key clients-No. I 
choices Brent Fullwood , Reggie 
Rogers, Rod Woodson, Tony 
Woods and Terrence Flagler
bailed out from WaJters' represen
tation, and he is suing them for 
breach of contract. 

Of the seven first-round picks 

=n th!16~a~~1/i~~~t ::t~(-
fensive tack1e John Clay of Mis-

BASEBALL 

"HARRY" spelled backward is "YARAW-and this 
is one of many signs welcoming back Cub an-

Caray 'can't get over' call from Reagan 
By Skip Myslenskl back on the air today .... 

Ame Harris, the director of WGN's Cub telecasts, 

~t~ H~~0~JeTmYK~~n~~e~"~: =~t~ 

"You know, I'm a little familiar with Wrigley 
Field myself. I broadcast a lot of Cubs games." 

~ J~:n=~st fi~n:~ ~ ::e ~-Caray 

"Yes," Caray replied, "and I remember you, Mr. 
President, coming through St. Louis when I was 

Kuhn had two concerns. The first-the President 
unduly interrupting the telcc.a.st-was dismissed by 
Harris as no problem. But the other-finding the 
proper time for Reagan to do it-took some negoti
ating. 

~=~i'te~~r\~u,,~Fw~\:ro~.ro;(l 
you were on the air with me then." 

"WeU, you've had a loi of big-name celebrities fill 

Finally, Kuhn agreed to have the President call as 

Th:n~ T~a~n=f~ ai:=1 !~,~~Su':~ 
~~ ~~~':rufe%r~~,'~~ said "But there's 

Caray, obviously moved by the call, thanked the 
President for taking the time from his schedule, add-

enough, Reagan's call came through to the WON 
truck some JO minutes later. ~/~~~-~~~~::: ~v: ~~ ~~t~ ~ 

Harris immediately switched it to Caray, and 
there, on .1he air, came the familiar voice saying, 
"Harry, this is Ronald ~-• 

up. I just can't get over it" 
The President signed off by sayin'g that "it wasn't 

"WeU, Mr. President," said an obviously shocked 
Caray. "What a pleasant surprise." 

~bs~~ ~~ ~ ~~i<;,;~~t~r ~i~: 
Nancy, "a Chicagoan." 

"WeU, listen," Reagan said. "I'm just joining all 
your other fans across the country in welcoming you 

Before the aame, Gov. Jim Thompson proclaimed 
Tuesday "Hany Caray Day." 

lowed with suoccssivc base hits to 
produce two runs. 

After Leon Durham walked to 
load the bases, Brian Da)'ttt popped 
out to short for the fmt out Keith 
Moreland (2-for-S) sent a soft liner 

t~~a~veRo~hb!~:i :Jn:f;:~~ 
Dawson with the third run. 

"We knew that when it got wann 

~~.•~dtia:.~w~ d~ = 
the bats well here early in the year. 

!fic!n~~:•~~}o see a 

1bc CUbs scored three more runs 
in the founh on five hits, including 
a double by Shawon Dunston. It 
was their only extra-base hit of the 

~cti~rtsm~ai~i0
~~ 

made it 9-1. 
Still, Sutcliffe said he did not fed 

comfonable on the mound all day. 

"You can aJways expect Rick to 

~~u~i~si:i::t,t~~f'i~ hi! 
slider and curveball," $.Bid Parker, 
who was O-for-4 wich two 
strikeouts. 

"He's a thinkina pitcher. If he 
gets two strikes on you, you can 
expect him to waste one high in or 

~=rm~~ :~~~~t~ r re:1 
tough game." 

The Reds were swept by the Car
dinals over the weekend. 

in"~e~~i~~.~~a:ys 
extremely weU," said Parker. "Bu:'f 
think we have a good dub, and we 
should be the club to beat in the 
West this year. 

o~t~: l ~ ,ra~~ -~~ 
have explosive offensive attacks. If 
our starters can do the job, we have 

an exceUent bullpen," 
Dawson raised his batting average 

to .307. 
"It's nice to have a player like a 

Dawson on your team who is an 
outstanding athlete," said Parker. 
"He's been playing in the National 
l.eague for years, and he's going to 
produce. 

"With him around, it's usually a 
cont3iious thing. I can sec where 
Dawson has been a benefit 10 the 
Cubs, not only to Leon (Durham] 
but also 10 a whole lot of the 01her 
playen. 

"The CUbs were always on the 
verge of having a real explosive 
ballclub, but they seemed to always 
fall short with 1heir pilching. If they 
can keep getting good pitchinJ, you 
can expect them to keep winnina 
like they have. It's still early, but 
I'm not surprised , because they 
have some very capable athletes on 
that club." 

Cub averages Cub notes 
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left•hlndlt ....,_ Trout, 11111 on th1 dll• 
l bled NII with I brul1ad left !high. " lt'1 
not• good r1port from till dOCtor," 111d 
INUII QII' QaM Wchffl. "Ha thlnkt 11'1 
going to bl problbl~ a COl.lplt, ol wtlk l 
or mor1 (bllor• Trout eom11 back)." . 
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f~?;i ' 
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g1m11 ov.r .500 w11 on Junl 17, 1985. 
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souri have remained. 
Court documents filed by Wal

ters. against Fullwood, Woodson, 
Woods and Flag ler contain 
promissory notes for loans dated 
at various times before and during 
the 1986 college season and carry 
the signatures of the players. The 
Rogers suit does not allege Wal
ters made any loans to him. 

"I didn't break any rules," Wal• 
ters said. "If a young man and 
family choose [to accept money], 
it's their choice." 
■ College athletes appearing be-

,~~~ ~h1ed:Ji:~ i~f ~~ft:~ ~~ 
Bloom have been threatened with 

Sox 
Continued from page I 
overly sympathe1ic. 

"They're going through a bad 
time right now," Fregosi said. 
"But I can't spend too much time 

}~~:1o\i!~~~/~~';1~!~:~e had a 
One of Fregosi's biggest 

problems this season, Walker, 
doesn't appear to be a problem 
anymore. Wilh Che Sox leading 2-0 
in the sixth, Walker ripped a 
Higuera pitch into the bleachers in 
center for a two-run homer. 

The blast was Walker's third in 
four games, all off lefties. He also 
hit a mammoth homer in the 
"Windy City Oassic" Monday. 

It's no coincidence that as Walk
er started to swing the bat, the Sox 
stopped a seven-game losing streak 
and have gone on to win four of 
their last five. 

"The key to us is Walker," Frc
gosi said. ''He's hitting again. We 
haven't scored a lot of runs this 

', r=~c~~~~r ~"Je:;;;_~f a big dif-

ba~al~~r r!!~t!~ftit~. ~ii~~ !~~ 
hits Tuesday, he raised his average 
to .190, up from .145 last week. 

" I hope I'm better than a .150 
hitter," Walker said. "It's a slow 
process. Things are starting to 
click." 

Fisk hopes he's hearing the same 
noise. He got the Sox started with 
a two-run homer in the second. It 

;:J ~~1firs~i!iiic~01:rir~te year, 
"Deron Johnson [batting coach] 

and I have been working on a few 
things," Fisk said. "I broke it out 
in the Cubs game. It was the first 
day I took it out to the plate, and 
it felt good. I was slipping away 
from the plate, getting too tenta
tive. I wanted to change that." 

However, Fisk's main responsi
bility was to keep Deleon (4-3) in 
line. The right-hander had control 
problems again , walking four 
batters in the first five innings. 

"Jose $ets a little fl:oppy with l;lis 
mechanics," Fregos1 said. " He's 
got to keep his wrist on top. Carl
ton spent most of the game re
minding him of that." 

Del.eon pitched in trouble all 

up to one year in jail on fraud and 
tax evasion charges, the Atlanta 
Constitution reported. 

The newspaper reported that 
Willie Anderson, agent for football 

~~fv"cn~f T~~:i~ t~~li~ 
phoned him in a panic after Tues
day's grand jury session, sayin., 
"They're going to throw me in jail 

fof,£1~~· went up there to coop
erate and the~ hit him with this," 
Anderson said. "It's caught us 

~~p;e:~at0~::;.~~- :rifl~~n:~c 

:~':~\ ~p r't:\r0:~Fa n icr~~~ 
evasion." 

night; he had only one perfect in
ning. He also delivered too many 
pitches, 109 in seven innings, to 
think about a complete game. But 
the bottom line was that he gave 
up only one run, a seventh-inning 
homer by Robin Yount. • 

w~!:!11 t~~gk n~t ~?u~h:.~~ ()~~: 
said. "I try to block it out of my 
mind. If I get in trouble, I think I 
have to get out of it." 

The Sox had to think that way 
in the ninth. Searage anxiously 
wanted to post a save against his 
foriner teammates, but he allowed 

:;t~o~1 ~o~~g w1}g: ~~g~~~ 
elected to go wi1h Jame:s, 

But James messed up the strate
gy when he walked Yount to load 
the bases, That sent left-handed 
hitter B.J. Surhoff to the plate rep
resenting the tying run. . 

But James prevented any night-
~pa: e~, g:t;~e~urhoff to pop 

"We tried to make it exciting," 
said Fregosi, grabbing a shank of 
his dark hair. "You see this hair? 
It's going to be white before the 
season is over." 

The Brewers stranded 11 runners 
for the evening. That's not exactly 
Grecian Fonnula for Trebelhom's 
hair. 

Sox 5, Brewers 1 

Sox notes 

A1cter." Wi1!11m111kl. 

■ Richard Dolton 1hrugg1d olf hll 
n1n11 coming up In tracll rumor,. A•· 

~,:it.:,:~o1~~d~l~~!,t~~ -~:: • 
1)11'1 ot Iha g1m1," Dolton llld, " t hlVI 

: 'i:~a:'1~:.r.'!:,1~ ~°r-:d 
do, l~nltll lnYotv.11111," 

~ 1!':~~;::.~-.e,:.~"'"'~~~ 
1v1n1bltl b'f Iha Wffltlnd. 
■ Whan thl Brew.re wa,1 on their ra• 

:'~ ~In ~u:lf:c.~~1:~I~:! 
:~ t!'Na:.ih:lt~l~~-:r:':.tl!l:I~= 
"n-..yonlytnowupwt.-nMwlnor 
1011 1 dozen In I row," Mid one MIi• 
WlukM Writlt, 
■ Joel Da"'9(1 ,2) pl lgllntt JINll'I =v:~ l~3~1 :m~::::,!~:. ~ 
t1:~~:,.'!h::,!:~.:::nr~:p~~~n:~: 
1tre1k 111:J, 
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